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ENTERPRISE AND LIFELONG LEARNING COMMITTEE

8th Meeting, 2002 (Session 1)

Wednesday 27 February 2002

The Committee will meet in private at 10.00 am in Committee Room 4, Committee
Chambers, Edinburgh to consider the following agenda items:

1. Tobacco Advertising and Promotion (Scotland) Bill (in private): The
Committee will consider a draft Stage 1 report.

Simon Watkins
Clerk to the Committee

Room 2.7, Committee Chambers
Ext. 0131 348 5207

*************

The following papers are enclosed:

Agenda Item 1

Draft Stage 1 Report on the Tobacco Advertising and Promotion (Scotland) Bill
(PRIVATE PAPER) EL/02/08/1
Additional Evidence on the Tobacco Advertising and Promotion (Scotland) Bill
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EL/02/08/2
Enterprise and Lifelong Learning Committee

Meeting 27 February 2002

Additional Evidence on the Tobacco Advertising and Promotion
(Scotland) Bill

At the Committee meeting on Wednesday 13 February, the Committee took
evidence on the Tobacco Advertising and Promotion (Scotland) Bill. During
this meeting members sought additional information from the following
organisations:

Ash Scotland - It was agreed that ASH Scotland would provide additional
information on studies in Norway on the effect of an advertising ban on
smoking cessation.

Scottish Daily Newspaper Society - It was agreed that the Scottish Daily
Newspaper Society would provide information on the percentage of
newspapers which are wholly indigenous to Scotland compared to those
newspapers which only provide Scottish editions.

Tobacco Workers Alliance - It was agreed that the Tobacco Workers
Alliance would provide additional information on the relative costs which
contributed to the price of tobacco, together with information on the
breakdown of jobs specifically at threat of loss at Imperial Tobacco, Alcan in
Glasgow and Interbobbin UK Ltd in Alva. It was also agreed that the Tobacco
Workers Alliance would provide information on the location and number of
women working in Scotland in the tobacco industry together with further
details of jobs in Cumbria.

This information is attached for members’ consideration when reviewing the
Stage 1 draft report.
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Additional information for the Scottish Parliament, Enterprise and
Lifelong Learning Committee

Relative costs that contribute to the cost of tobacco in the UK

Based on a DTZ Pieda Consulting report ‘The Economic Significance of The UK
Tobacco Industry’ (1999) the costs of manufacturing in the UK tobacco industry in
1998 were as follows:

Tobacco Leaf 20%
Other Materials 21%
Distribution & Marketing 25%
Wages 21%
Other 13%

Based on the same survey the average salary per employee directly employed
by the UK tobacco industry in 1998 was £38,000.

The World Bank estimate that the labour cost per worker per year in
manufacturing between 1996-99 is as follows:

UK - $23,843
Thailand - $2,705
Indonesia - $1,008
Korea - $10,743
Malaysia - $3,429
Philippines - $2,450

UK Tobacco manufacturers currently spend in the region of £50million per year on
tobacco advertising in the UK and produce 56billion cigarettes for the UK market,
therefore tobacco advertising accounts for 0.08 pence of the cost per cigarette (i.e. 1.6
pence per packet)
This clearly demonstrates that the savings the manufacturers would make from not
advertising would have no real impact on the price of a packet of cigarettes.

The cost of a packet of cigarettes produced in the UK is 70 pence whereas for
example the cost of a packet of cigarettes produced in Indonesia is 29 pence. The cost
of flying containers of cigarettes from Indonesia to the UK is approximately 4 pence
per packet. Therefore manufacturers in Indonesia could under cut UK manufacturers
price by around 37 pence per packet. A huge difference which UK manufacturers
could not compete against.

Without the barrier to entry to the UK market which UK brand names such as Benson
and Hedges and Embassy creates, then foreign cigarettes could not only become
popular in Scotland but would also be much cheaper than UK manufactured products.



Jobs specifically at threat due to advertising ban

The jobs that are directly at threat are as follows:

Imperial Tobacco directly employs 103 people with an additional 32 agency people
all based at East Kilbride. British American Tobacco employs 24 people based
throughout Scotland. These are sales and marketing staff that travel to retailers, erect
displays in shops and provide merchandising. The majority of these jobs would go
should a ban be introduced.

Gallaher also have sales and marketing staff in Scotland although accurate figures are
not yet available but it is likely to be in the region of 30 people.

Total jobs directly at threat - 185

Jobs indirectly at threat due to advertising ban:

It is difficult to place an exact figure on the number of job losses expected in the
related supply industries should a ban on advertising be introduced in Scotland as the
Scottish industry supplies all UK tobacco manufacturers. However should just one of
the UK tobacco manufacturers such as British American Tobacco chose to close UK
tobacco production then this would result in the following job losses:

Alcan – between 20-22% of the workforce would be lost (Alcan currently
employs 214 people in Glasgow and produces the foil that surrounds
cigarettes inside the packet i.e. 45 job losses)

Interbobbin – between 10-12% of the workforce would be lost (Interbobbin currently
employ 121 people in Alva and produce the cardboard for the inner
frame of a cigarette packet i.e. 13 job losses)

UBC films - between 5-7% of the workforce would be lost (UBC currently employ
1000 people and produce the plastic film which surrounds a packet of
cigarettes i.e. 60 job losses, approximately 220 people working at UBC
live in Scotland)

Total jobs indirectly at threat – 118

Total jobs at threat - 303

There are additional suppliers in Scotland however we have, as yet, not been able to
obtain detailed information.

There are a significant number of jobs at threat in the rest of the UK should the
advertising ban be introduced. These people are employed in the manufacture of
tobacco products at factories in Ballymena, Northern Ireland, Darlington, Liverpool,
Nottingham, Cardiff, Bristol and Southampton.



Number of females working for Tobacco manufacturers in Scotland and their
suppliers

Imperial Tobacco 43 female 60 male

Imperial Tobacco agency staff 25 female 7 male

British American Tobacco 10 female 14 male

Gallaher Not yet available

Alcan 22 females 192 males

Interbobbin 37 females 84 males

UCB films Not yet available


































